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What is compost?  

Compost is a micro-organism feast. When we make it we’re aiming to set up perfect conditions for micro-
organisms to reproduce. It might take a few experiments to turn our organic waste into a dark, sweet 
smelling, nutritious food for our soil, but we’ll be helping ourselves and our planet by taking responsibility 
for learning how to do it. A number of small bins help us learn faster and mean our compost is ready sooner. 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Compost ingredients 

Outdoor Indoor Leave out 

• grass clippings 

• leaves / pine needles 

• weeds 

• shredded twigs and prunings 

• hay and straw (including pet 
bedding) 

• spent vegetable plants  

• horse, sheep, chook or cow 
manure 

• untreated sawdust 

• seaweed (I’d use it as a mulch 
first) 

• vegetable and fruit peel and 
trimmings 

• tea bags and leaves, coffee 
grounds 

• tissues and kitchen towel 

• eggshells, vegetarian food scraps 

• vacuum cleaner dust 

• wood ash from untreated wood 

• torn cardboard and egg cartons 

• nail clippings and hair 

• shredded office paper, newspaper 

• plastic, metal, wet wipes 

• meat / fish use a bokashi bin (a 
leftover ham sandwich is fine) 

• bones (burn them in a bonfire or 
wood burner) 

• dog/cat faeces (use an in-ground 
‘Bokashi’ system)  

• sticks thicker than a pencil or thorny 

• raw potatoes (bake them in the oven 
first) 

• weeds with bulbs 

• creeping weeds (couch grass, 
convolvulus etc.) 

How do I use my compost? 

When you use compost, you’re adding organic matter and nutrients to your soil to improve its moisture 
retention and draining ability. More importantly you’re ‘inoculating’ the soil with the micro-organisms in the 
compost that then multiply in the soil given the right conditions (air, pH and moisture). 

• Grow zucchinis or pumpkins on an autumn compost heap.  
• Spread a 5cm layer every time a bed is empty or at least once a year. 
• Don’t spread compost if you’re planning to sow seeds direct within the next couple of months.   
• Fill a container with compost, top with a 1cm layer of potting mix to sow seeds. 

 

Seven things compost does for your soil 

1. Retains nutrients and moisture. 
2. Makes nutrients available to plants. 
3. Improves uptake of essential elements such 

as zinc, iron, manganese and copper. 
4. Supplies nitrogen to plants. 
5. Reduces erosion by binding soil particles 

together. 
6. Creates an environment to support soil 

micro-organisms (yeasts, bacteria, fungi, 
algae, protozoa, nematodes, actinomycetes) 
and macro-organisms (e.g. worms, woodlice, 
centipedes, slugs, ants). 

7. Enhances the soil structure so roots can 
thrive. 

Recipe for successful compost 

1. Think texture and colour. Use a mixture of brown, 
dry, woody material such as twigs, card, paper and 
straw and green, wet, soft material such as weeds, 
kitchen waste and grass clippings.  

2. Mix different materials in a bin to keep your 
compost tidy and to retain heat and moisture. 

3. Water ingredients as you add them. Make sure any 
excess water can drain away. 

4. Keep covered to keep out the rain and prevent it 
from drying out. 

5. Lift off the bin, move to one side and turn 
ingredients back into it, watering dry areas. 

6. Use compost once most of the ingredients aren’t 
recognisable – four to twelve months.  
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The Three Bin method 

What you need What you do 

• At least two, but ideally three, removable 
compost bins. The size will depend on the 
quantity of ingredients you have. 

• Space to put three bins side by side (even if you 
have only two) so you can easily turn when you 
lift the bin off. 

• Tape / marker pen to put the date you started 
filling and remind yourself and others to which 
bin to add ingredients. 

• Garden fork for turning.  

• Watering can or hose and source of water 
nearby. 

• Tarpaulin / old sacks / rubbish bin with drainage 
for maturing compost if you only have two bins.  

• Add ingredients in layers, adding at least a 10l 
watering can of water each 15-20cm layer 

• Cut up large pieces with secateurs / loppers. No 
sticks thicker than a pencil (use it as kindling if 
you have a wood burner).  

• If you have lots of grass clippings, collect dry, 
twiggy ingredients to mix in e.g. leaves, 
cardboard, flax leaves, hedge clippings. 

• Fill bin 1 for no more than two months.  

• Start filling bin 2. Allow bin 1 you’ve just finished 
to ‘rest’ for two months.  

• Start filling bin 3. Turn contents of bin 1 back 
into bin 1. Allow bin 2 you’ve just finished to rest 
for two months. 

How much compost will I need?  

If you have established vegetable beds, a good target would be to add 50 litres of compost to each square 
metre of garden bed each year (a 5cm layer). This would mean you’d need to produce one metre cubed of 
compost (1000 litres) to cover 20 square metres of bed (2m x 10m say). You’d need to start with about four 
metres cubed of ingredients to produce this. You can work out volumes to fill new raised beds (area x height) 
but it’s likely you’ll need to purchase compost to fill them initially. You’ll need to top them up annually. 

Compost trouble shooting 

Smelly / 
slimy 

• Not enough air. Turn and add some straw, twigs or other carbon-rich / twiggy 
ingredients 

• Meat, bones or fish included. Bury them under a thick layer of garden waste.  
 

Not breaking 
down 

• Too dry – the most common problem. Turn and water. Use a compost bin. 
• Pieces too big (not enough surface area). Chop, mulch, tear into smaller pieces 
• Not enough green / soft material. Turn and mix some in. 

 

Grey mould • Too dry, not enough green material. Turn and water, add weeds, and lawn clippings. 
 

Ants, 
roaches, fruit 
flies, rodents 

• Part of the rich biodiversity of your compost. Add a layer of card / straw / shredded 
paper / weeds to supress fruit flies in summer. Ants usually mean it’s too dry - water. 
Rodents are a rodent problem not a compost problem – trap or bait them. 

 

  


